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DRY GOODS & CARPET HOUSE.H-

nvo

.

the Largest Stook and Ocoioost Patterns o-

fCARPETS !

Ever Brought to the City , and at

than ever offered in this vicinity ,

3DO IsTOTT-
O GALL AND EXAMINE STOCK BEFORE PURCHASI-

NG.HARKNESS

.

BRO'S ,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

The following arc the times of arrival and de-

parture of train * from the loca' depots. Thr
the trains start tram the Unloi P.t ( flu depot
about ten minutes oir'ler than below stated ,

and arrive at the depot about ten minutes later.
Trains on pool lines and K. 0 , rui on C' icago

time , a ball hour faster than local. Wabish
trains run on St. LouU Mine , twenty minutes
faster than loca' . U , P. and Lincoln trains run
on Council Bluflstlme.

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive ,

Atlantic Ext.520 pm Pacific Ext.015 a m-

Eiand Hall'.9:25am-
D.

: Ex and Mall *

. Motncs ac.7:15: a in DCS Molncs ivc",4:40: p m-

C1IICAOO , BUBL1KQTO !) AMD QUlNC-
t.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Ext.535: pm-
Ualland

Pacific Ext0.20am
Ex".9:10am-

N.
: Mail and hi.700: p m

. Y. Ex 6:20pm Neb & Kas Ex.910: a m
CHICAGO AMD NORTHWKSTXR-

N.Depart.
.

. Arrive.
Atlantic V.5:15: p m Paclflo Ext.fi15am;

Mall an4 Ex'.9:20amA-
ccoui

: Mall and Ex",0:15: p m-

Accom.( Sit.650) : p m . (Mon.145) : p in
KANSAS CUT , ST. .'01 AND COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.Depart.
.

. Arrive.
Mail and Ex. . . .9:55: ft m | Express . 6.35 p m-

:25piaMiaiaai| K . . .SW: p m
onion nemo-

.Dtput
.

Arrive-
.erlaod

.

1.11:30: a. m. CTtrlaniEx.4CO: p.rn-
.ItnverEx

.
Lincoln Ex.1120 a. n. . . .goOam: ,

Denver Ex700p.: m. Local Ex 6:30: a. m.
Local Ex 7:25: a. ra-

.Emigrant..620
. " Ex 9:060.: m.

p. m. " Ex r.-Ofla. m-

.Frm

.

, S1. LOUIS AND PACIHO-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Mall and Ex. . 9:45: a m I Mall and Ex. . 4:30: p m
Cannon Ball. . 4M: p m | Cannon Ball. .11:05: a m-

810UX CUT AND FAnriO-
.Depart.

.
. Arrlvo.-

or
.

Sioux City.7S5: a m-

or
Sioux Cy.G50: p m-

FrmFort Nlobrara-
.Neb'

. Fort Nlobrara ,.7:55am Neb. '6:50pm
For St. Paul. . .7:40: p m-

CniCAOO.

From St. Paul. . 8:50 a m-

WABAHU

. MILWAfERn AND ST. PAUL-

.Leav
.

e Council Illufls. Arrives Council Bluffs.
Mall and Ex. . * 9S0 a in I Mall and Ex.fi55V:

Atlantic Ex . . 15:15: p m | Atlantic Ex. . . 19:10: a m

CHICAGO , UILWAUEIl AND ST. PAUL-

.Lcavea

.

Omaha. Arrives at Omah-
a.MallandEx.7l5am

.

| Pacirtc Ex. [9:45 am
Atlantic Ex . . |3:40: p m I Mail and Ex . . " 7-25 p m-

4Exccpt Sundays. fExccpt Saturdays. JExccpl-
Hondajs. . [ Dally.

Council Dlufta St Omaba Street B. R
Leave Council bluffs. Lcaro Omaha.-

B

.
a m , 9 a m , 10 a m , 8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m

11 a m , l in , 2 p m , 3 p-

m
11 am , Ipm , 2pm , 31-
m, 4 p m , 5 p m , G p m. , 4 p m , C p m , C p m

Street cars run half hourly to the Union PaclQc-

Depot. . On Sunday the cars begin their trips al
9 o'clock n. in. , and run regularly during the da)
at 9 , 11 , 2 4 , n and 0 o'clock , and run to city time

America Trimnphant.-

ft

.

Bl ft AMERICAN UUEAKFAS-
1V, 11 K | i atcanletl tilcei

' It * Wfm medal for oatmeal , tie. , Lon
don Food Exhibition , England , ISSi.

A. B. G.
AMEKICAN
CEREALS received

BHEAKFAS1
the high

e-t raarJa at Ccnt.'nnla
1670. Am. Ins. Fairs ' 76 , '78 A 70-

.S
.

S AMEIIICAX I1BEAKFA3'
K I. CBhEAl.Sare the p-jroat &-Ul Ui choice t Foods In the v oild

Patented , U. S. and Gt. Britain.

n WHITE WHEAT ,

A-"nK I. OATS.hul'ol cruihcd
* Ut Ui cooked , dlalcakd. II : t-

Sftirioui imitation-
i.S

.

n AMEIUCAH HHEAKFA3
K I. CEHKALSprcparojinlOmlc
* ** ute > , tolnjf alreidy steao-

cooked. . Send for circul-

ars.An

.

84 AMERICAN BREAKFAS'
I § CEREALS the most nourish
W > lig economical , palatable a.i-

ooaily dlgebtcd ol il folds.

n AfK* FOR A. B. C. BRANIAH II ONLY The CBHIALH M'p'a
Ui Co ; , 83 Murray St. , N. Y-

o'd by all Iciding grocers , At wholesale b-

axton& O llajher , Ouuha. A23WJ.3W

SHORT LINE
-OF TDK-

Milwaukee & St. Pan
RAILWAY

U now running lt FAST EXPRESS TRAIN
from

OMAHA AND COUNCIL ULUFFi

WIT-

HPnllman'B

-
Maplflcont Sleeper

AND THK-

Finest Dining Oara in the Worlc-

IF YOU ARE GOING

T-

OCHIOAGO'IMILWA

Or to nv polntbeyond; ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NORTI-
To

BT. PATTIi OR MINNEA.FOI.il
Take tbs BEST ROUTE , th-

eOhioago.Milwaukoo&St.PaiilE1.

Ticket office located In Paxtoi Hotel , at corn
Farnam and Fourteenth streets and at U. P. D

pot and al lltllard Hotel , Omah-
a.tfSw

.

Time Table In another column ,

F. A. NASH , General Arent.
0. n. FOOTE , Ticket Ajent , Omaha-

.ft

.

. B. MERRILL , A. V. n. OARPF.NIER ,

f OenrralManager. Gentral Pass. Agen
" . I. CLARK , GEO. H. HEAFFORD-

.GendUSurl.
.

. Asa'tOfci , *ua. Ar

C

f. D. IDMOHDBOM , 1. L.IIIDOART. A. W. 1TR1II-
Pronldent.. Vlco-Prest. Cajhlor.

CITIZENS BANK
' Of Cotmoil Bluff *.

Organized under tbo laws of the Stale of Ion *

Paid np capital. I Tt.OO-
lAuthorliod cnpltfc ! . . ., . . _ .. . JOO.OOC

Internal paid on time deposits. Drafts luuaoO-

on the principal cities of the United States and
Europe. Special attention glvon to collection :

and corroapondence with prompt returns
DIBKOTORF.-

J.

.

. D. Edmnndson , E. L. Rhn < art ,
. W. Wallace , J. W. Uidfer ._

A. W. Btreft
_

MES. B , J , B1LTOH , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AMD SURCEGH-
Sgg wtiy. Council Blntf* .

WITH

FIVE DOLLARS
YOU CAN BUY A WHOLE

Imperial Austrian lOOfl , Qovern-

'nientEonil ,

ISSUE OF 1804.
which bonds are iBsuod and uecurcd by the gOT

trnmont , and are redeemed In drawings ,

FOUR TIMES ANNUALLY ,

Until ] each and every bond Is drawn with
trger or sntallrr premium. Every bond mue

draw a prize , as there are no blanks
THE TH SEE HIGHEST PHIZES AMOUNT n

200,000 Fiorina ,

20,000 "
15,000 "

> ny bonds not drawln ono of the aboro prtic-
inust draw a premium of not less than

200 FLORINS.t-

Thc

.

next drawing takee place on the

1st ofJune , 1883
and every bond bought of us on or before the li-

of June , Is entitled to the whole premium tha
nay be drawn thereon on that date-

.Outoftown
.

orders ecnt in l KOISTKRKD LET

TXR8 , and Incloein ; $5 , will secure one of the:
bonds for the next drawing.

For orders , circulars , and any other Inform
tion , addrev ,

International Banking Companj-

No. . 207 Broad way , Cor Falton Struel
Now York City.I-

SrADLISHEDIN1874.
.

.

The ahsvo Government bonds are not to
corapircd with > ny lottery whatsoever , and t
not conQtct wl h an ; of tbo Uwa of the Unlti-
dtates. .

N. B In writing , please state that yon B-
athla In the Omaha Doe. Kob.7d 1 ]

BEFOREANDAFTEREli-
ctrle Appliincei art sent on 30 Dayr Trlil-

TO MEN ONLY , YOUNG OR OLC
Are cufTcrinif from N nvous DCBILH

WHO VITALITY , LACK OF NKIITR Fem n * i

VIGOR , WASTING WEAKjfEssrji , nnd oil ihoso dltea'-
of I'rnsoKAL NATCH * resulting from Anuiu i it-

OTIIIU CACSBS. Bnopily relict anil complcto roil
ratlouof HSALTnViaouanJMAsiiooDu ni trs-
Tbo emndest discovery of ihe Nineteenth Ont
endatonceforIlluslr&Uir$ 2phlctfreo. Ad n

VOLTAIC BELT CO. . MARSHALL , filM.

Are acknowledged to bo tl
best by all who have put the
to a practical test.-

ADAPTED

.

TO

HARD & SGFT GQA

COKE OE WOOD ,

MANUPACTUEED B-

YBuck's Stove Co8-

AINT LOUIS. |
P1EUCY & BIIADFOUI8-

0LK AOENTa ?OR OMAHA'

MCCARTHY & BUR-
KEUndertakers
318.UTH ST.BET. FARNAM A1N

DOUGLAS ,

1 SHOJL.D NOT DARE.-

JIAUt

.

H l-nssctTT

not though |irn! < d Uyrtl-
To line wild ll cra r in woodlonc-

nookc ,
Though the rose within its c lvi-

Ami frosts itctniixl! the 'luRln-
Thonjh lent nor r. in-fed UrK
Showed wliew thrlr frttgrnnt feet wpro tot ,

If yon loved mo ttlllj nr-ould I repluo-
Th ugh eprlng'tlmo undo no sign !

I hnuld not core though mtnmcr cama-
N Ith ehlnlrjg Iliwem sii-llj liny dow ,

1-il Insr the world with liar perfumed It mc ,
Mi her lilting bards nnd fntry crew

Of M.y pf tali and winged necdf ,

With her troop of prankish weeds ,
If you loved me not ; why should I core
Though heaven and earth were faltT-

Nmtro Cttup Mooting Sontr.-
Ultf

.

SU er Alary drapped herpiiJe ,

An' nil at once got s.tnctltied ,

An' when she fell down ter pray ,

Sbe tuck up wings and flew nway ,
Of , take id your co.itpo' sinner mnr ,

An' pray ter de Ljwd ns fits' a ) j or cuu-

OU Sister Mary , when the rlz ,

Shuck her leg At the rheumntU ,

And away ober da turnip patah ,

Ou her way to lift do hoahenly latch ,

Oh , git on do grmiu' , po' ulnnsr mnu ,

An' make a rcova terjluo de ban' .

Ole Brnddor Iko wnn full ob sin ,
An' at de l.awd wouM ntnu' nn'grin ,

lint de debit grabbed him wid n hook ,

An' down below wid him ho took.
Oil , roll in de san' , sinful chtlr-
.An'tako

.

from y ntrnqiil uedobil'nlillo.-
Arkansaw

.
[ Travelle-

r.THB

.

ADOl'IONBBR'SaTORY-

Thla Is n atrango world ! And yet 1

never thought BO uuill my nttontlou
was called to the fact by a llttlo Inci-

dent
¬

that bef oil mo ono day , and eel

mo to thliiklnp ao hard that I Boomed

to grow oat of my huad and reach n

great height , and then look down on-

my other aelf with great cotupussion-
.I

.

don't know that it inado mo any
wiser , bat at Icnat It made mo more

uttontlvo to my fellow beings more
choughtfal of tholr joys and aor
rows mid that coatito for aomothing ,

I reckon-
.I

.

had cii-jd dozens of pawnbrokers
sales In my time , and never thonghl
anything aboat them , unless it wan

that old Two to Ono or Glvo nnd Take
wore doubling tholr money , and mak-
Ing a pretty penny , oven If 10 per cent ,

cominletion vrun taken off.
But I had never thought of the

atory connected with any ono artlcli-
of the aalo of the heartache ? , ant
despair , and woman's tears. It wai
but a joke to mo , one who had tuowr-
thotliuo to "spout" a watch , or pinto
or aomo like trinket , In ardor to carrj-
on a frolic or help a poorer chap thai
I was , was but the impulse of the mo-
ment , and Icarrlrd no further weigh
than the riiliuf from otnpty pockota a
tbo moment ,

But , aa 1 have said before , aomo
thing madu mo think , and over alnco'
haven't the aaino heart to cry awa ;

the Roods of the poor creatures tha
want and misery had driven into oil
Two to Oue'i clutchea.

The city of B. is a splendid matko
for oar builneaa. The trade dom
there by ouo house alone would dls
count any banking , commission o
other bualncsa in the place , and by th-

satno token , the pawnbrokers equal u-

In power and profit , and glvo na aom-
of oar blggrst oaloa-

An odd lot oatno Into the waroroon
one day consigned to na by Clutchon
& Keep , a ahrowd firm of now begin
nore , and as U fell to my duty to aaaoi
and label the gooda , It thus also foi-

o, my fate to have a part In the foi
owing story :

TAB consignment consisted mainl-
of glass and silverware , pictures an
bronze , as Glotuheni & Keep wei
rather iirat class In tholr business , an
did not yet condescend to fatnil
bibles ; bat In the lot I came across
ew pieces of furniture , which attraoto-

my attention from the faot of on
having an order from a western hona-
o pick up all the antiques and oddl
lea fcfloat fur a brlo-a-bac firm-

.lloro
.

wore about a dozan apoclmon-
of claw IcgB , stick backs and othe
wiae uncomfortable household article
n the ehapo of chairs , druaslnc-glaasi

and cabinet * , and I at once labolle
them aold , that they might not gi-

"nto next day's sain , but bo forrrardo-
at once to our western house.

Ono article alone I noticed with a-

tentlon enough to remember afto
wards , and then only because I atrnc-
my hand roughly against It , and tl
pain made mo to atare hard at tl
cause of It. It was an old cedar cab
not , brsss bonnd and clamped , bi
rusty and forlorn-looking enough in 1

changed fortunes. I labelled It , as
thought , for our next day's sale ,

there were two others to go West , ai
the homo market was then going
crary for everything old , but paren
and friends , as either the West
North.

Bat auboequent events discover
my mlsteke. Our Saturday sail wai
big ono the rival house across on t
corner hadn't a chance against us th
day and by noon every article put i

was bid off lively and quick.
The crowd had began to thin , and

WIH busily mopping my wet face wl-

a froah handkerchief for it Is war
work , I cn toll you , to cry such sal
from 10 to 1 o'clock when a 1-

casio back In the store where I w
standing and approached mo career ]

"Are you the proprietor , sit ? ' si
asked , with nervous haste , and I ei-

aho was trembling ,

"I am the auctioneer , mndam , '

said , wondering what waa wrong. '

will call the firm , if yon wish , "
She looked nroand timidly b

osgorly-
."Perhaps

.

yon can attend to r-

business. . 1 I do not nudi-
aland thcao matters very wol
she answered , and then I saw aho w

poorly clad , although well bred a
timid ,

I drew another chair up Into t
corner , and asked her to alt down , a-

aa aho did BO (gratefully poor lit'
woman ! I took a good look at hi
She was still young and pretty.

Behind her hung a long mirror ,

had grown dim hanging there , and h-

a mlaty shadow over it , and In t
two angles of the corner stood a fad
old Japanese turoan and a tall cheat
drawers ,

The atoro waa now empty , and tl
light was leaving It , as the sun
creeping away from the doorslll a-

mounting up to the roof , aa If ho h
only waited for the sale to be over.

The Udy had a tact that touched
at onco. She waa pale and timid , t

there was that In her f co that tniuli-

mo take cff my liat nhlla I talked ti-

her. . I don't know how to pxprena It
but It wan as If I etood In the preset c-

of death , and the natural rovcronco c
that great mystery commanded inj-
ronpoct ,

"What can I do for you , madntn ?

I aakrd ,

Shu had boon looking nil nrotitu
her , as if socking something-

."You
.

sell the poodH , do you not ! '

she aakcd , eagerly.
' Yea , madam. "
"Ym would know the articles sotn

hero ? "
"Probably. "
She lo kd about her again , and

the color Ciiiuo aud wont lu her fuc-

inervously. .

"I have just come from Olutchoui
Keep , " aho began In hurried tonce , n-

If Mhamod of admitting her kiiowl-

odeo of thoio gentlemen. "Thoy-
had aomc thlnge I was forced-- ' !

put with , " lloro shn punsod foi-

a moment ; then looked up at m ;

with a faint ainalo. "You hoar thli
said ao often that I will only Wear ]

"you.
Somehow or other , it Roomed to m-

iIhad( only then understood the poul-
bllity of a heart Borrow being attachet-
to the exchange of goods saoh cs I hac

that day aold-
."I

.

am anxious to help you
madam ! "

And I watt I bollovo I was grow-

Ing superstitious , too ; for it toemei-
to mo aa If n ghostly pageant win
crossing aud rocrooalug thtt dim mir-

ror , aud the old acroen shook aa II-

algnR or sobs were coining from it-

."Thank
.

yonl I am looking for i

cedar cabinet , " aald the lady , gently
"which was among the articles .

'

parted with Olutchom & Keep , am-

am told It wai aont here for sale. ]

wish to redeem It at any price "

She atoppod suddenly as aho oa w 1113

face change.-
A

.

cedar cabinet
1 remembered It at onco. Thi

hurt on my hand recalled it , nhc
that It had boon labelled for that day'i-

oao. .

She grow frightened at my heelta

tlon."Do not say that it Is gone ! " alu

cried , rMng quickly , and graeplng m ;

arm. "Oh , Uod would not sot tile
mo I Look , look everywhere for it ,

bop , I pray you ! "

Her handa shook so on my aru
that I could feel the quivering of ho
thin fingers.

1 tried to think to whom wo hai
sold a cabinet that day ; then 1

dished on mo that there had not boo
ono In the catalogue.

Had made a mistake and sent
west with a brlo-a-brao lot ? If so , I

could bo recovered I felt glad fo-

my error , but the poor llttlo womn
mistook my sllenoa and broke dow
completely , sobbing so pitifully that
know then that some great cause wa

hidden beneath her desire to rcclali
the old cabinet-

."It
.

is more to mo than life c

death , " aho cried oat , paeaionatolj
looking straight before her. "
means my children's honor. Llstoi-
aud you will bo Influenced by m
great need to find thla cabinet for mi-

I bollovo It contains the certificate <

my marriage , and my children's ba ]

tlsm , . without which I cannot la

claim to my husband's estate
Franca. . It Is not the money I want ,

she added , with proud spirit ; "I oai
not bear to touch that ; but my ohl-

dreu shall not bo robbed of the rlgl-

U their father's name. "
She paused to look at mo , I felt i

if n aovoro tension upon her norvi
had given way at last , and , crnahc-
by the fear of the cabinet being lo-

to her , her silence aud reserve hi
broken down , and that eho appeah
0 me unconoolonsly iu her need. .

The ahadowy pageant paaaod to ai-

ro across the mirror , and as aho wo-
ion passionately with her atory ,

iromed to mo I aaw the whole a-

itplaodo pass in review on the dim su'-

ace. .

"Fifteen years ago my husband d-

lortod mo. Evil Influences led hi
astray , aud while for my ohlldrot-
eako I would have pardoned him ,

noror saw him again or hoard 01

word of him until I learned throuj
the papers that ho waa do
and had left au estate to his wife iu
children-

."I
.

could not grlovo , except that
had died in his sin , unforglvonby in
1 was poor , for he left mo only t
household furniture , and I ha
tolled all theao years to maintain 1-

1children. . So , for their Bakes , I appll-
to a lawyer to obtain possession of t
estate.-

"Ob
.

, the shame , the dcspairof fin-

Ing another cla'mant In Franco to r-

children's name und honor.
11 'I muit prove our claim as wl

and chlldreh , ' said the carol
French lawyer , 'by the product !

of the marriage and baptismal cert
catca ! '

"And I know not where th
were-

."Tho
.

minister waa dead , the w-

nosscs gone I know not where-
."I

.

felt as If my carelessness li
dishonored my children , and for di-

conld get no relief from my horrll
anxiety until , by a flash , as If fn
heaven , I remembered that I h
placed the certificate with other pap
ID the old cabinet that I had par !

with to Olutchem & Keep. I wo-

to them ; they had sent it here foraa
and now "

She broke down with a moan of i

spalr. . It waa more than I coald stai
The cry aud the pitiful story fore
me Into action at onoo-

."You
.

shall have back the oibln
madam , " I Bald , solemnly , as If dev
ing my life to its search-

."Oh
.

, air , you will do a noble dc-

If yon but tied it for mo , " oho crli
gratefully , looking nt mo with bea-
In eyes.

The face looked at tno aa If ah
came over It , and I dimly full whj
stood bareheaded before hor. Tri
I had stood In death'o presence
death of hope and love In thla pi-

woman's life the requiem of gladn
and impulse.

She left mo with a hopeful am
taking my hand with n pretty gra-
aud I watched her In the mirror ,
down the ahadowy room Into the si
light of the atroet , and the ahadc
scorned to fall from her forover-

.I

.

telegraphed the western fit
They had the cabinet and returnee
at once ; so that before many days
little , nervous fingers were soarchl,
in the presence ot the lawyer and T.

self , for the precious papers.
She found them ! I shall never f

got her face when she hold them

The halo was thorp , aa cho nld o-

eo'tly : "Ttiauk Go"
And it stK'mi to ollog to 1113 yet

and to mike mo thlrk h r tntioii mis-
ery oar tvtl psjl n o u work throLgl

no-

dCOUNCil BLUFFS

ADDI l ION AL LuOAL NEWS

COBtMEUCIAJ , .

coi'Noa murrs MAUKE-
T.WHKATXO.

.

. 2 spring , l0j! No. 3,05-
rojpr ted f 0c ; peed dcnmiul.

Cons Dealer * paying iUo ; rcjpctiv
corn Uhlcngo, M : ; cew mixud , r3Ji' Mo-
whltti corn , 153 , The receipt * of corn an

OATS Scarce nnd In good demand ; 33
HAY I OOfrfU 00 per ton. 30 per hula ,

KTK HV ; light supply.-
COUN

.

MKAI , 1 lUipcr 100 pound * .

Woon Good supply , prices at yards
BIXWiOO-

.CoL
.

Delivered , hard , 1100 per Ion
pott , fi f 0 per ton ,

ItUTTKii Uood butter satrco nnd lu fa !

drtnnnd at 25 : 535c ; cronmery , 8,' o-

.Kooa
.

Heady sate uiul plenty A-

lOr llo per dozen.-
liAltl

.
) Karbank'n.! wholesaling at ISJo

POULTRY Firm ; dealers paying K'o pe
pound fur turkeys and lOo for chickens.V-

KOKTABLKH
.

Potatnei , f 0o ; onlunn , Wc)
cabbages , 30@40o per dozen ; applw , 2 (
@ 3 50 per barrel.

City Hour from 1 GO to 3 40-

.liUOOHB
.

2 00fri3 00 per doion ,

1-iTOOIt ,
CATTLU 300fo5350jcnlvcs 600@760.-
lloua Mnrkot for hogs quiet , as th

packing houses are closing ; shippers nr-

UOOtoC 75-

.Mru

.

Tnbor , No. 1-

.KiSduator
.

Tabor's first wife , when
ho discarded as soon RB ho became i

mllllo lalre , la said to remain falthfu-
in her nlTootlon for him , uud , thongl
olio Is now rloh , aho declares that tli
happiest days of her lifu wore whoi
she kept 1m grocery atoro in Oillfor-
nU Uuloh. She prays that ho ma ;

eoon loco hla wo.tlth , aho bullovea , hi-

Ofthkosh bride will desert him , am-
ho will bo Rlr.il to return ti
his first and true love. No matter ti
what depth of degradation ho ma]

oluk , she saya she will always bo will-
ing to receive him back to her hear
and hoinn. It may bo nddcd that al
last full Mrs. Tabor (No 1)) bough
grocorlea aud provisions for homel-
and ordered the bills to bo sent to Mr-
Tabor. . And now the merchant 1

bringing suit agnlnat them both to d-

cldo which of thorn is responsible fo
the account.__

A QUItSr OAMK OK POn.BR.

How Thrao Jacks Hiiltoil m the Pa-

Ak'ivltmt Four Fours.
3 n Fintulu-o Chronicle.

James Edwarda , who was until re-

oontly the colored ateword of th
American ship Sachem , and Ohark
Banks , the burly boas tf a nogroitalic
" house at No.112 Paclfi
treat , proposed to spend a quiet Sab
nth afternoon in scientific rocrcatlo
Edwards called It n game of puke :

" ''no game progruasod awimmlngly ui
1 a curtain juncture , when thu pc
Kited up the munificent sum
1010. Bauki called hln partno-
'hu' answered that ho had foi-

Ighti , a statement which ho blurtu-
ut uticonBclonsly in u burst i

xubcnuico at thu prospect t f belt
possesEor of the pot. When 1

hewed hla hand ho had only fet
ours , while Bttnkn , who had on-

hrco jacks , raked In the pot nevel-
iolooa. . Then the trouble really b-

an , Edwards claimed the pot no hi-

nd Banks , who didn't know but whi-

t was Edwards' , thought ho won
eep It anyhow , because his parti ;

nado a miscall. From dellbora-
Tgnmonts they leaped to a rcanlu-
.hroata , and Edwards waa olubbul i

ho ekull and stabbed in the It
ample by a horrible weapon , combi-
ng a fili-bnrreled revolver , a sorpo-
Inuc'.lrk knife and Bhiulng brai-

cnucklea as a handle to the wh (

iomblna'lon , whoso aovoral ports con
bo folded into an Innocent-looking ac-

of an ornnmont for four fingui
Edwards roused Iho wlulu nolghbc
hood with hla wronga , vhor
upon Banks sought to conceal 1

terrible weapon in a box of sod * wa-
tbottleowhore it was found by Olliot
Birmingham and Daggun , who arreat
him for an assault with a deadly wo
pen and for currying it concealed up-
him. . Edwards wun neatly bandag-
up ut the city hospital. While
conildortd the tliumj Ing of his iru
clad skull and the gaahing of hla toi
pies as ttifles light aa air , ho was p-

ing tn BOO "B nk throuvh for Ukl-
thut 'ore pot , " oven if by doing BO

would never again have a chauco
throw a kit of nlnpi Into blue wai
over the rail of a deep BUB ship.

Cur Rrporter't Vacation Notts.
During hid rumbles lull HO.'ison , our K-

M , ban taken upim hlmnelf tlio task of s-

lafylug our numerous readers that wb
ever gnodoare manufactured In our goo
city of Hoger Williams , are of an high
grade , and as fine In quality as can be p-

duced in any spot on the globo. K.ipocl-

ly is thla BO when tbo billed Phi
tnacutist of manr years' experiecce reaol-

to extract from the finest hotanicul spc-

incna of tbo vegetable world tbo most
tent cure for some special disease. In pr-
of his assertion that Providenco. H. I , ,

fords the best , he relates an InUrrlew w-

an acquaintance , given lilm while sojou-
Ing temporarily at her rerliUnco. Hho a-

"About a year 1 miifered eeverely fr
Rheumatism in my llrnbs , and Neural
In the head , which I endured two or th
months with aa much patlenco as posail
being under the treatment nf an excelli
doctor , and trying many ktndu of me
cine , without any marked fifed , At 1

a medical friend advinod me to try Hni-
Kemedy , booaiHo bo attributed my sov-

sulferlng to thu lud condition of my k-

IIUVB , which were not purfiirmlng th
proper functions , and I commenced tak-
It , nnd In a few days Iho neuralgia bad
parted , my hoailacbo had entirely dlai-

noare1 , the Hwnlliiig in my limtwand joi
had gone , and L litvo nut had n touch o-

Biuce. . Moro recently 1 WHH troubled w

impurity of the bleu I , which bhowo I iti-

In tuvero eruptions on my f co. I ag
resorted to liuul'n lloinody , 1.111 aftfr t-

ing It a alioit tlnn wax completely cu-

of that complaint , Hiiut'n Homedy
proved very beneliuitl to mo in ntUckt
flick headnubo , which It nlwajx allevial-
ami 1 notice tbo improvement ax HOU-

I take th' ) Uiinedy. 'I his Kjiiiody-
etrengtliRnlng oleinint' , for it lias made
feel much xtrongcr , and Imi boon very I :

eficial to my general health. I most ken
lly recommend it to all eulforora llko
eelf. . Mrs. L. G. TAXNEH , No. I3U l' (

street. "

Great Pralts.
Albert G. Maun , of Cottage Homo ,

sayc "I have been prostrated for Hire
four yeara with Kiduoy disease ; at tiim-

waa not able to put on my boots ; my t
has often pulled them on fur mo. I
not so bad as that all the time , but I ne
knew what it waa to be without pall
my back until I commenced using Hu-
Kouiody , Bluca I begin to take Hu-
Kemody I have been free from all pi

and take pleasure In saying that it Is
best medicine that I cror knew for Kid
and Liver diseases. "

THE CUTICURA REMEDIES

Soiiio Facts Rogirflipg Thorn ,

Who Mftkea Thpiu , and What
is Thought of Thorn by the

Trade-

.lutrrvlnw

.

if n Tittitn Reporter
With

From The r Mtags Times ,

To enable The Times to tnrnlah Its
readers with eomo rollablo Inform.-
vthu regarding the Oiitlsunt remedies ,

which nro now 'attracting so much
public attention , n ropor'or called yes
tordaytipjn Mr. Peter Van Sohaack ,
of You Sjhaaok , Stevenson &Go. ,

wholesale and retail druggists , cornut-
Ltko and Duikrbon streets , when the
following facts wore elicited I'-

ll
¬

Will you obllgo the renders ol
The Tiinoa by answering a few quoa-
tlons

-
regarding the Outlcura rem-

edies
¬

?

Mr. V n S. Certainly ; fire awa-
y.IlUo

.

they soil wolit-
Mr. . Van S The sale of the Cull-

cum , Outlcura Kosolvontand Outlcura
Soap liavo boon unprecedented.-

R.
.

. What reasons do you glvo foi-

to largo n anlol-
Mr. . YAH S. I glvo four roaaonn-

.Flrat
.

, tht-y are original and rovolu-
tiuimry

-

In their composition and modi-
of treatment. Second , they undonbt-
(idly possess great curative propertlua ,

Thild , there are thonaandanpon then
aands of ilck and antlering who have
tried and found wanting the usual
rcm dioo and modoa of treatment , ant
who are rnady to welcome a really
great ftiul successful modlclno. Fourth
the prlco of thorn h within the moaui-
of nvory Invalid.-

R.
.

. Are your largo Bales of thcai-
mudiclnps thrnugh your agontt ?

Mr. Van S Nu ; they are Itgitt
mate mail orders Wo employ ni-

travolora on the rend are fundanion
tally oppoaod to that way of soiling
goodfl the retailer has to stand onol
espouses , nnd nuch atnplo goods n-

ithi'so rriulro{ no one to foroo them oil'-

R , DJ you class the Outlcnn-
romodlunna patent medicines ?

Mr. Van S I do not. They nn
proprietary , ao far as their names art
concerned , theao bolng hold as tradi-
mnrke ; but tholr composition am
preparation nro Bolontilic , and li
accordance with the moat advancut
pharmaceutical knowledge.-

R
.

* C.m yon toll ua Bouiothlng abon-
thb ork'lnatou ?

Mr. Van S. Weeks it Potter , BOH

ton , are Importers , wholesale drug-
gists and olicmlato , and for twenty
live yoirs have boon the foromos-
houao in the tradn In Now England
The Outlcnra romodles have grown ti-

auch extent that the business ha
been transferred to a livo-story labra
tory , built and fitted expressly for th-

purpoae , and conducted under th-

Ha mo of the Potter Dreg and Chemi-

oal Go , , In compliment to Mr. Pottoi
the real dlicovuror of Outlcnra.-

R
.

It la popularly anppoaod thn
advertising will sell anything , regard
leaa of merit. Is it trm ?

Mr. Van S No. A remedy false-

ly claiming to possess virtues of whlc-

It Is fact destitute , will surely fall , n-

it ought to. No reputable firm an
druggists an. the most oompotor-
judgei would think of risking fan:

und fortnno In any medicine , unless
had under the most trying circuit
stances proved itself to possess txtn
ordinary medicinal value.iTho oxponi
attending thu introduction of sue
remedies is enormous. A fo-

iluno must bo spent before any r
turn can bo expected. And I

after a wide distribution , they a
found to bo all that Is claimed f

them , those who have boon cured w

recommend thorn one to another , ai
thus make thorn rcmnnorativo.
may safely say that over $500,000 ha
boon paid the newspapers nlono f
advertising Outlcura , besides all th
has boon expended for pamphlol
circulars , signs , etc. Whan a mi
backs hts statements with his ov-

tnoooy , yon may generally rely upi
them. This the Potter Drug ai-

Ohemlcai Company are now doing.-
R.

.

. Have they over before original
remedies for popular uset-

Mr. . Van S. I believe not. Th
are , like ourselves , ngonU for a grc
many , but wo think the Ontlcurnroi-
edlcn are the first that they propa-
themselves. . It is but onoo in a I-

Itlmo that a discovery Is made o

remedy that such a firm Is willing
stake reputation and fortune on.

11. Are tholr prospoots flattering
otherwise ?

Mr. Van S. Very flattering. A

though they have as yet realized bat
bare Interest on the amount of mon
invested , they will in time meet wl
largo returns , bocauao , as 1 said tt-

foru , the remedies undoubtedly po-

sess great merit , and besides , th
treat blood and skin diseases accordl-
to a now and thoroughly rational pi
that must take a firm hold on the oc-

fidonco of those who sutler tram chrc-

lo diseases of the blood , akin a-

scalp. .

We late Pleasure In Anrounclng-

t MAEK TWAI1En-

tlllcil
t oo py

, "HFi : ON THE MISSISSIPPI " A r

theme , and tlio richest , raciest , > olmno of all
Twain serus t'naracto Irtlo Illuitratlo-

i$ MX ) IN CASH AOKNTS. '.A w-

ito thu wliiu In eutllcli lit "
VYANTKD Outfits now rca

i l ) for iimlcu'an ,
II IIIJACII JL CO , Chlca (fo , _ in a w7

" ! ! > rv thorough knowlo lo| of the n taml I

irbtcn the oporatlons ol dltfoittlon
nutrition , MiJ hv careful uppllcfctlon of-

3ne properties ol well-mloctoil Cocoa ,
" a hM | uvlde'l our bruilifMt UWts wit

tc'y' (UvoroJ ImvertKO which ra jr suvo
many lionvy doctors' MMs It le by thu Judlct
two f nm.li irtlclrs of illtt that t coiutltui
may hr gradually built up until strong acoi
13 loblit pv ry tonduncy to dliiisa. Ilnndr-
of eubtlo milnllct) no hotting around na ro-

It ) attack wheriN or there la a weak point.
may cecana many a fatal shaft by keeping c-

solvts well fottlSt'd with uro blood and a i-

illy nourlshud frame. " Civil rtervlco Gno'.lo-
Uaile ( Imply with boiling water or milk 8-

o tint only ( J-lb and Ib ) , by Grocers , laholod
JAMES BPPS U CO. ,

Homceopathlo Ghumlute ,
lr Lonaon-

.PERSONAIf"i'ftrt

.

of the human t*

enUrKixi , duvelopu ] and itroiiKthouod ," etc
Interestlm ,' advertisement long run In-

pipur. . In reply to inciirlea| 10 will say t
there no avldencu c { humbuj about this
the contrary, the a<liertlscni arv very highly
dorwd IntiroHlfd persona may got lualod-

an

culara KlvInK all partlculara , Klvlng all part
lars. by addressing Krlo Modlcal Co , , I* . 0.
513 , Huffalo N. Y.-Tolodo Kyu

f n jurtttn-
ft nt iff
hT l swain'

a ol (

. . . USt
Hop BittC.fi-

It j .u r Tluna anl-
or cti 'l |

ulrirlr , old nr
1 mrlitaUuorlKng iiUli-

r lr on H

tlmolf-
HcpBtt! n

Von will bf-
ii jrtrtir
Hop Bitttr *

< vcour
llfn. It hna-

rtai

A Okln of Beauty Is a Joy orever-

.DR.

.

. 1 FELIX QOURAUD'fl-
Driontal Oroam or Magiotl Boaut-

lflBP.

-
.

i < Tan , Pimples
Frock les,
Mothpjtch-
es n'erry
hlemlah'on-
Icanty and
defies de-
.lection.

.
. II

has stood
the test ol-
BOyoarsan'
Is so harm *

loss w
taste Ik |
bo sure t
pro p a r a-

lien
-

Is pro-
perly madi
Accent no-
counterfeit

similar name. The illatliiKulshtd Dr. L , A.
Sayro , said to r , a ! y of the lunr on ( a patient ) !

"As ) ou ladles will tine them , I recommend-
uraud

-

' < ) Cream' as the least harmful of all th *
Skin preparations. " One bottle will last six
months , It every day. Also 1'oudro Jub-
til

>

* removes superfluous hair without Injury la-
the skin ,

MMI. M. D. T. QOUHAUD , Sole prop. , 43 Bond
St. . N. V.

Per silo by alt Dnu-Rlits and Fancy Good I
Dealers throughout th * United atates , Oanad *
and Kurop .

xarilcwaro of luwo Imitations. $1,000 reward
or arrest and proof of any ono selling tha aim

H-weow mo 2t owfim

CURES SOHOKULA ,

do. SORES ,

do. ULCERS ,

do. BOILS ,

do. ERUPTIONS , -

do. OATARRU ,

do. ECZEMA ,

do. RHEUMATISM ,

do. SKIN DISEASES ,

do. HLOOD DISEASES ,

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC

REMOVES ALL TAINT,
HKKEDITAKY OH OTHEHW-

IHE.WIFT'S

.

SPECIFIC
IS THE-

ULOW> REMEDY
OF THE AOH-

r'rlt for fu'l part'cu'ar , and llttln li'ok "Mca-
toga to tlio Ualortuuato Suderlng. "

r .81UOO .Rnwnra wlllhopaM to any
licinldt who will find , on analjela of 100 bottle*
I S. S. R. , one particle of Mercury , Iodide o !

'otamlum , or other Mineral luhntanco. SWIFT
PECIF10 CO. , Proprietors , Atlanta. Qa-

.'rice
.

of Small Site f ioO-
Slri 1,78

SOLD IIY ALL DIIUOOIS-

TS.DR.

.

. WHITTIER.
817 Bt CharlfxBt, ST. LOUIS Mo.-

A
.

IlKOULAR GRADUATE of two madia *
ifjlligcBhaa been longer engaged In the treat *

ont of OI1UOMO , MKRVOUS. SKIN AND
BLOOD Dlioaaes than any other physician In SI.
Louie M city papers show and all old residents
know. Constitution free and united. When II-

Is Inconvenient to visit the city for treatment,
medlclnts can be sent by mall or expriwa every ,
where. Curable cues guaranteed ; where doubt
uletn li It frankly elated. Call or wrlU-

.Ncrvona
.

prostration , Debility , Mental
and 1'liytloal Weftknoa < , Mercurial nnd
other nlloctioiiH of Thront , Skin nnd lionei-
iluwl limmritloii npj liluM1'obonlng ,

Bkln Atfectlona , Old 3ore and Ulcers ,

ImpodlnienlH to Marriage , UheumnUsm ,
L'llei , Special attention to canes from

HUHUIUAIj UABBB-
roodivo H | eon Riontln. Ulneaseg arising
rnni Inniriiilulrbe. EzcosBea , Indulgen-

eetMAREIAUE
pages th whol-

atory well told. Uaoy
receipts ; who may mai-
'y5 no m y no . "by,"- ** "O.causes , consjquenctf-

nd, cur * . Sealed foi 2fio postage 01 stamp * .
s, 23dtwl

DOCTOR STEINHABTTJ

ESSENCE OF LIFE.F-

OB
.

OLD AMD YOUNO , HALS AMU FIUALI-
.It

.
Is a sure , prompt and effectual romods or

digestion. Ujsncpitla , Intermittent Fovcrs , Want
of Appetite , Nervous Debility In all Its StAgM
Weak Memory , Loss of Brain Power , Prostration.
Weak ness and general Loss of Power. It repairs
nervous waste , rejuvenates the faded Intellect ,
strenuhthens the enfeebled brain and restore *
eurprlsing tone and vigor to the exhausted or-
vans.

-
. The experience of thousands proves It lo

bean Invaluable remedy. 1'rlco , 1.00 a bottle ,
or six or 5. For sale by all druggists , or sen !
secure from observation on receipt of price bipr. St lnhBr P. O. Box 24HO St.Loali Mo-

DE

-

HENDERSONC-
O

A regultr graduate, in medicine. Over 10
) & COS Wyatiditto Ht'-

y
' i>-

, MO In Chicago. . . .
Autliorlreil by the etvto to treal

ChrouIe.Nurvouj and Private dlit-
asOT

-
, Antiuia , Kpllopjy Hhou-

i.iatlim
-

. . . Tape Worm Url-
nyabj

-
Skin Dlsoisjs, MJMiiAt.- . WKAKM H ( nllfhl losm ) SSXUAI.

lKun.irr ( Itiu olnoxiiat power ) Etc. Cures uuir-ante , d or monuy refunded. Onariffs low. Thou-
Bands of cases cured. No Injurious moillclnoa
used No detention from bujlnoss. Alluodl *

clnca futnlahud oven to pitlehta at a dlitauce.
Co aultatlon frco ahd contldentlal-call or writs
AKoaiideiperlencoarelmport nt. A BOO for
both soxcs Illustrated and circulars of other

? ? ?
.

B ml °a Ior two 3o-

UUnnUM.

DOCTOR STEINHAR-
TBSUPPOSITORIES !

The Great Popular Ikrnody for Pllea ,

Sure cure for Blind , Uleedlns * Itching P
And all forma of Hemorrholdal Tumors.-

Thene
.

SupresiToiuiM act directly upoa tbscoaU of the Blood Veasels.and bythelr astrlngtnl
effects gcntlv force the blood from tha iwollsn
tumors , andby uiaklni : the coat* of the relaiIron * , prevent tholr rcBllln ? , and henc a radl.
cal cure Is sure to follow their use. Pc| . 78cents a box. For sal by al dnireisU , or son I b-
mallonrooclptof price.


